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April 26th, 2018

MAIN CONTACT
Lt. Brian Campagna, (707) 257-9567
bcampagna@cityofnapa.org

PRESS RELEASE

Case Number: NPD 18-002051
Date/Time: 04/25/18 about 10:50 AM
Location: 100 block of Oran Court
Names: Ronald Fryer, 57 YOA of Napa, CA

Indecent Exposure

NAPA, California – The Napa Police Department received reports of an unknown man watching children walk to school in the area of Oran Court. The man was reportedly masturbating in public view at the time of the incident.

Napa Police School Resource Officers and Detectives investigated the allegations and identified the offender as 57-year-old Ronald Fryer, a Napa resident and employee of a local towing company. Mr. Fryer was contacted in the area at his residence and arrested without incident. He was booked in Napa County Department of Corrections for violating charges related to California Penal Code Section 314 – Indecent Exposure. The investigation is ongoing.

We would like to thank the individuals who contacted us to report the crime. We ask that any witnesses, additional victims or anyone with information please contact Detective Garrett Smith at 707-257-9375 or gsmith@cityofnapa.org or School Resource Officer Jason Barrera at 707-257-9509 or jbarrera@cityofnapa.org.
Note- California Penal Code Section 314 is defined as Indecent Exposure, Obscene Exhibitions, and Bawdy and Other Disorderly Houses. Every person who willfully and lewdly, either: 1. Exposes his person, or the private parts thereof, in any public place, or in any place where there are present other persons to be offended or annoyed thereby; or, 2. Procures, counsels, or assists any person so to expose himself or take part in any model artist exhibition, or to make any other exhibition of himself to public view, or the view of any number of persons, such as is offensive to decency, or is adapted to excite to vicious or lewd thoughts or acts, is guilty of a misdemeanor. Every person who violates subdivision 1 of this section after having entered, without consent, an inhabited dwelling house, or trailer coach as defined in Section 635 of the Vehicle Code, or the inhabited portion of any other building, is punishable by imprisonment in the state prison, or in the county jail not exceeding one year. Upon the second and each subsequent conviction under subdivision 1 of this section, or upon a first conviction under subdivision 1 of this section after a previous conviction under Section 288, every person so convicted is guilty of a felony, and is punishable by imprisonment in state prison. (Amended by Stats. 1982, Ch. 1113, Sec. 2.) Source: California Legislative Information.

NAPA, California - El Departamento de Policía de Napa recibió reportes de un hombre desconocido que miraba a los niños caminar a la escuela en la zona de Oran Court. Según los informes, en el momento del incidente el hombre se estaba masturbando a la vista pública.

Los oficiales de recursos escolares y detectives de la Policía de Napa investigaron las acusaciones e identificaron al ofensor como Ronald Fryer de 57 años, un residente de Napa y empleado de una compañía local de remolque. El señor Fryer fue contactado en el área de su residencia y arrestado sin incidente. El señor Fryer fue transportado al Departamento de Correcciones del Condado de Napa por violar la Sección 314 del Código Penal de California - Exposición Indecente. La investigación continua.

Quisiéramos agradecer a las personas que nos contactaron para reportar el crimen. Pedimos que cualquier testigo, víctima o cualquier otra persona con información se comunique con el detective Garrett Smith al 707-257-9375 o gsmith@cityofnapa.org o con el oficial de recursos escolares Jason Barrera al 707-257-9509 o jbarrera@cityofnapa.org.